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Details of Visit:

Author: Poladime
Location 2: Bletchley MK
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 9 Jun 2019 4:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 55
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

Fantastic place at the couch house in bletchley
Very clean with great ambience
A lot of free parking spaces and discreet entry

The Lady:

She is the most beautiful creature.
Nice clean and elegant with a hint of mischief
Nice boobs too with pointy succulent nipples
She has got a smile that will put you at ease completely

The Story:

I have just arrived back in the country after a very long transatlantic flight and was going to drive
another 2hours from heathrow to get home. My shoulder did hurt and I just thought a good massage
will help.

So without checking the website I simply just called EGo massage and asked who was available. I
was told Layla will be by the estimated arrival time am getting there. So I drove down without
expecting anything particularly as I have never met her before and what i got was a pleasant
surprise.

Told her I was tired after a long journey and she did everything to ensure I have a relaxing
enjoyable experience. She found all my hard mussles on my back, on my waist, on my bum you
name it and all the while still managing to arouse me.

By the time I turned around I was almost ready to explode. This is by far the best ever experience I
have had at Ego. Layla is innocent looking but with a fantastic disposition. The breast are the right
size and she is very natural. I will love to see her as often as I can.
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